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MEMPHIS, TN, March 20,
2018– Memphis pounded out 14
runs on 14 hits and pitched the
second shutout of the season in a
14-0 win over Mississippi
Valley State Tuesday at
FedExPark. The Tigers (8-13)
have won back-to-back games
for just the second time this sea-
son.

Tyler Webb had a big day at the
plate, going 3-for-4 with four
RBI and three runs scored. He
hit a double and a triple. Colton
Neel, Kyle Ouellette, Nick
Vaage and Ben Brooks each had
two hits in the game.

Danny Denz started and pitched

four scoreless innings with eight
strikeouts. Denz pounded the
strike zone, allowing just two
hits and no walks.

Drew Talley, Taylor Bobo,
Connor Alexander and Blake
Bennett combined to help post
the shutout. Talley pitched two
scoreless and allowed just one
base runner on a walk. Bobo
struck out the side in the seventh
around a walk. 

Memphis got the offense going
early, scoring two runs on three
hits in the first inning. Webb
started the game with a single
and scored on a double by Neel.
The second run came home on

an RBI single by Vaage to drive
in Neel.
The Tigers put three more runs

on the board in the second
inning, taking advantage of three
walks. Payton Marshall walked
to start the inning and Brooks
singled to put two runners on.
Webb drove in a run with a sac-
rifice fly to make the score 3-0.

After Neel walked, Ouellette
drove in another run with an
infield single. Kyle O’Keefe
capped off the three-run inning
with a bases-loaded walk to
make the Tigers lead 5-0.

Memphis tacked on five more
runs in the third to make the
score 10-0. Marshall was hit by
a pitch to start the inning and
Brooks singled to put two run-
ners on base. Webb doubled to

drive in Marshall and with one
out, Ouellette hit a sacrifice fly
to score Brooks.

Vaage provided the big hit in the
inning, a two-run double that
made the score 9-0. Josh Rooker
singled to left field for the final
run of the inning. 

The Tigers upped the score to
12-0 in the fourth, scoring for a
fourth-consecutive inning to
start the game. Brooks and
Webb both walked and Neel sin-
gled to load the bases before
Ouellette and Trela both hit sac-
rifice flies.

Memphis made it 14-0 in the
seventh inning on two more hits.
Rooker walked and Keith
Stepter doubled to put two run-
ners on. Webb tripled for his
third hit of the day to drive both
runners in.

American Athletic Conference
play gets started this weekend
with the Tigers making a trip to
Houston for a three-game series.

Tigers blast Mississippi Valley 14-0
and pitch second shutout of the
season for big back-to-back win

From thefishing wire.com

The Georgia Department of
Natural Resources’ Wildlife
Resources Division (WRD)
introduced the Georgia Bass
Slam last year to recognize
anglers with the knowledge and
skill to catch different species of
bass in a variety of habitats
across the state, while also stim-
ulating interest in the conserva-
tion and management of black
bass and their habitats and 15
anglers managed to grab their
own Slam—will you get one in
2018?
“Black bass are the most sought
after group of species in North
America, and for the Georgia
Bass Slam we recognize ten dif-
ferent black bass,” says Matt
Thomas, Chief of WRD
Fisheries Management. “The
Slam challenges anglers to
explore new habitats and differ-
ent techniques to go beyond the
species they normally target.”
Georgia’s ten (10) recognized

native black bass species are
largemouth, smallmouth, shoal,
Suwannee, spotted (Alabama or
Kentucky), redeye,
Chattahoochee, Tallapoosa,
Altamaha and Bartram’s.
Anglers can find out more about
these eligible bass species,
including images, location maps
and more at
www.BassSlam.com.
How Can You Participate? To

qualify for the Georgia Bass
Slam, fish must be caught with-
in a calendar year, must be legal-
ly caught on waters where you
have permission to fish, and
anglers must provide some basic
information on the catch (length,
weight-if available, county and
waterbody where caught)
accompanied by several photos
of each fish. 
Anglers will submit information
t o
Georgia.BassSlam@dnr.ga.gov
for verification. Complete rules
posted at www.BassSlam.com.
What is Your Reward? Well,
besides bragging rights among
all the anglers and non-anglers
you know, you will receive a
certificate worthy of framing,
two passes to the Go Fish
Education Center and some fan-
tastic and fun stickers (for vehi-
cle windows/bumpers) to adver-
tise your achievement. Anglers
will be recognized on the WRD
website, at the Go Fish
Education Center, and through a
variety of social media plat-
forms. In addition, all successful
2018 submissions will go into a
drawing for a grand prize!

For more information, visit
www.BassSlam.com.

‘Path to the Draft’
series now playing
on NFL Network
'One-Hour Show Breaks Down
Top Prospects & Delves Into
Needs for All 32 NFL Teams
' 
With the 2018 NFL Scouting

Combine in the books, the jour-
ney to Dallas and the 2018 NFL
Draft continues with the return
of Path to the Draft and NFL
Mock Draft Live on NFL
Network.
The series airs Monday-Friday
at  5:00 PM CT on NFL
Network, Path to the Draft pro-

Try for a
Georgia

Bass Slam
and go 

for five!

vides in-depth analysis of all the
top prospects, in-studio appear-
ances and live interviews,
reports from Pro Days around
the country, and more leading up
to the 2018 NFL Draft in Dallas
(April 26-28).
NFL Network analysts Daniel

Jeremiah (@MoveTheSticks),
Bucky Brooks
(@BuckyBrooks), Charles
Davis (@CFD22), Brian Billick
(@CoachBillick), Curtis
Conway (@CurtisConway80)
and Charley Casserly
(@CharleyCasserly), along with
former UCLA head coach Jim
Mora who coached top quarter-
back prospect Josh Rosen, join
hosts Rhett Lewis (@RhettNFL)
and Colleen Wolfe
(@ColleenWolfeNFL) to delve
into all 32 NFL teams' needs,
break down which players can
help each team, and discuss
where in the draft teams can
select the players to help them
next season. Additionally, NFL
Network's draft expert Mike
Mayock (@MikeMayock) trav-
els to top Pro Days to provide
on-location analysis and inter-
views. 
NFL Mock Draft Live releases

and debates a new Mock Draft
from NFL Network's team of
analysts and experts. 24/7


